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society.. News,"fferJeekly EOigb SeEical Exposure"
Gussie Wood,- - Bennie Wood,' Grace'
Knowles, Hilda Knowles, Nelle White,
Mattie Butler, Jessie M ' B"M,
Nellie Fields, .CatherineV BrIJJ,
Keaton . Helen

t Morgan, - t.anw
Winslow, Miriam Lanepand Mary
Onella Relfe. ; ' ' 'i'

Raper; Bertha Chappell, Mary Eliza-
beth Fields, " Janet " Fields, " Hazel
Mayes, Blanche. Butler, .'Carolyn. Rid-dic- k,

Margaret Divers, Jo Hefren,
Dora White, Eugenia Gregory, Mary
Towe, Spivey Roberson, Edith-Evere- tt,

Blanche Everett,' Bernice "White,
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I NT E R'-- M AT ION ALS

INTERNATIONAL llARVESTER

presents the latest and finest prod-
ucts of its automotive plants
trucks at the peak of today's effici--"
ency, with style and beauty that
will please every owner and driver.
Tracks that offer a new standard
of performance per dollar in up-
keep and operation.

All the new Internationals are as
NEW in engine and chassis, in struc-
tural refinement, in every important
detail, as they are NEW in stream-
lined design. All are ALL-TRUC- in
Construction. New standards ofutil-

ity and performance are offered in
every model of this new line, rang-
ing from Half-To- n Pick-U- p Truck
to powerful
Cum im imi txmmmt tbtti trmeAu Or
pbtmt ftr cMtahgt dtttribinf tbt mttr Iiiltr-tuUkn- ah

dttipttd and bud' for year job.

Byrum Hardware Co.

EDENTON, N. C

The new Intemitloittfnhttm
of gicac importance tackbuim
of !X to 3oa truck foilfaiototk

nd other heavy trucklao.

Beautiful, streamlined tnttmsv
clonal Pick-U- p Truck trr

to One-To- n capacities Pick-U- p

bodlea In 3 aires: Inaid
lenith. 76. 88, and 102 in. Alt,
types of bodies at avalUbi'

The ALL-STEE- L cab gives
perfect protection. against
stormy weather. It is
roomy, thoroughly in-
sulated, and fitted with

equipment.
Rubber mountings wher-
ever cushioning Is needed.
The one-piec- e, sloping,

e, ventilating wind-
shield gives full vision.

1

and News

ADMISSION-r-lO- c - 15c
, ...

IHeggy Mratfor
A Co!ambls Picture !

COMFORTABLE AND. ENTERTAINING

CAROLINA'S FTOEOT TKBAfl
Today (Friday) October 15

Visiting Mrs. Ainsley .

'Mrs. A ,W. West, of Columbia, Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. F.
"

Ainsley. -

Mrs. B. G. Koonce Improves
. Mrs. B. G. Koonce ' is slowly- - im-

proving after a severe attack
Mrs. Koonce has been con-

fined to her bed for about two weeks.

Mrs. Crafton' Mathews, Misses
Marian Rape, Katherine Britt, Ruby
Keaton and Margaret Divers motored
to New Bern on Sunday. .

- Jesse-- 1

"Harris; who is student
at the University of North Carolina,
was at home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Z. A. Harris, for the week-
end.

Miss Gladys Hamrick, Miss Blanche
Everett and Mrs. Archie T. Lane
spent Wednesday at the State Fair.

Henry Stokes, who is a student at
Louisburg College, spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rutenburg-- ,

Mrs. T. S. White, Mrs. C. W. Mor-

gan and Mrs. G. E. Newby enjoyed a
most delightful week-en- d trip.
Leaving Hertford early Sunday morn-

ing they motored to Standardsville,
Va., where they entered the beautiful
Sky-Lin-e Drive. They spent Sunday
night at Front Royal, Va.,, and re
turned by way of Wakefield Manor.

CIRCLES MEET JOINTLY
The members of the Hertford Mis-

sionary Circles were guests of the
Winfall Circles, at their regular
monthly meeting, Tuesday evening at
the church.

A very interesting program was

given, witn the following memoerc
taking part: Mrs. Jesse Stanton, Mrs.

V. Roache, Miss Alma Leggett
and Miss Lucille Long. A quartet, "1
Heard the Voice of Jesus Say," was
sung by Mrs. W. J. Lowe, Mrs. W. F
Morgan, Mrs. A. R. Winslow, Jr., and
Mrs. Raymond Stanton. A poem by
Mrs. W. F. Morgan was read. The
meeting closed with a prayer.

Hot chocolate and cakes were
served during the social hour.

Joint Hostesses In
Honor Recent Bride

Mrs. Y. L. Brown, who before her
recent marriage was Miss Hazel
Ainsley, was honoree at a delightful
miscellaneous shower on Thursday
night when Misses Catherine Britt,
Ruby Keaton and Marian Raper and
Mrs. Crafton Mathews entertained at
the home of the latter.

The attractive home of Mrs. Math
ews was appropriately decorated with
brilliant fall flowers, and in the din-

ing room a lovely bride's cake, on
which was arranged a miniature
bride and groom, occupied the center
of the dining table. When the cake
was cut, after the guests had been
entertained with novel games, many
guests were found to have cut va
rious miscellaneous articles, Marian
Raper the heart, Mrs. Brown the
owl, Mrs. Crafton Mathews the car,
Katherine Britt, the frying pan, Mrs
Z. A. Harris the thimble, Helene
Britt the button, Bertha Chappell
the pipe, Mrs. G. R. Tucker the doll,
Mrs. Claude Williams the ring, and
Mrs. Willie Ainsley the dice.

The honoree was presented with
lovely gifts by the following: Mes- -

dames Crafton Mathews, M. J. Gre
gory, , B. F. Ainsley, G. R. Tucker,
Martin Towe, Z, A. Harris, Francis
Nixon, C. C. Banks, C. C. Banks, W.
H. Hoffler, W. 0. Hunter, Fred
Mathews, V. N. Darden, J. E. White,
J. E. Morris, G. W. Barbee, J. A.
White, J. H. Towe, Charles E. John
son, Charles Johnson,' Robert White,
Hudson Butler, Henry Stokes, Willie
Ainsley, Claude Williams, - Laneas
White, D. F. Reed, Edgar Fields, .W,
T. Elliott, Neal Spruill, W. Mr Mor-

gan, G. T. Hawkins, VD. M. "Jackson,
Sammie Sutton, Jake White, J. T,
Brinn, A. A. Butler, Bill Morgan,
and F. T. Johnson: Misses Marian

rcimttittTxi tin
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' in a lifetime! A gleaming
sendee of Sterling Inlaid '

the finest quality silver- -
' pitted ware and the

choicest of patterns to ,

- choose from;- - See our ,

, special display. - , .
'

1i ES & EDWARDS INLAID

CdmpenV
Tevebrs

Wanted-rGirlt- o Play
Basketball

By Mary Onella Relfe
All the girls interested in playing

basket ball are asked to be out for
practice Monday.' This is to be the
first practice of the year and a num
ber of girls-

- are wanted. We need
girls with vim, vigor, "and pep, who
are willing to work a little and have
some fun, too. So all girls interest
ed in this phase of work please apply
to Mary Onella Relfef Perquimans
County High School, Monday, Octo-

ber 18.

PERSONALS
By Anne Felton

Superintendent F. T. Johnson was
called to Rose Hill on Monday to be
at the bedside of his brother, who is

critically ill. The student body is
wishing for his quick recovery.

Marjorie Buck had company from
Tyner Saturday. It was Melvin

Copeland.

Billy Blanchard journeyed to Dur-

ham last Friday to see Duke and
Tennessee play to a scoreless tie.

Frances Newby journeyed to Nor-

folk Tuesday.

Jean Newbold spent the week-en- d

at Nags Head.

Fred Campen went to visit Alice
Roberson Sunday night.

Charles White paid Hattie Pearl
Nowell a visit Sunday night. -

Billy Tillett, of Elizabeth City,
paid Nita Newbold a visit on Friday
night.

Harry Sheep, of Elizabeth City,
went to see Lila Budd Stephens on

Sunday night.

Mack White went to see K-t-
he-

rine Leigh Sunday night.

Bill Arnold and Ruth Hollowell
went skating Saturday night.

Alice Roberson and Polly Tucker
attended the Perquimans-Ric- h Square
football game at Rich Square last
Friday.

Zach Harris attended the Duke-Tenness- e

game Saturday.
!

Ruth Hollowell 'and Florence Dar
den spent Sunday afternoon in Eli
zabeth City.

Coach Bates, a much loved mem-
ber of the faculty of P. C. H. S.,
spent the week-en- d with Coach
Hughes, of Maury High. Mr. Hughes
is a former coach of P. C. H. S.

Jeanne Armstrong, of Elizabeth
City, spent the week-en- d with Kathe
rine Jessup, of Hertford.

Mary Feilds, Jean Newbold, Anne
Felton, Blanche Moore Berry, end
Zach White attended the National
meeting of Music Clubs in Roberson
ville Saturday. Coming home they
stopped in Williamston at the fair.

William Feild spent Sunday in
Elizabeth City visiting Louise Nixon.

Nancy Darden and Darius Elliott
attended the Louisburg-Willia- m and
Mary football game Friday in Nor
folk.

Ann Tucker, Zach White, Ellie
Mae White, Mary Thad Chappell
and Jimmy Arnold attended the
Hagenback-Wallac- e' circus in Eliza
beth City October 5. "

Florence Darden, Nita Newbold,
Anne Felton, Dox Nixon and Zach
White attended the Roanoke Rapids
Elizabeth City football game in
Elizabeth City.

Hi-YToM-
eet

The Girls' Hi-- Y will have X their
regular monthly night , meeting on
Wednesday, October 13, at the home
of Blanche Moore Berry, at 7 o'clock,
so that all who want to attend bank
night will get there in time. Please,
all members that can, come and be
on time. . ',' ' -

j " '
,

Junior Clasg Officers
The Juniors of ld-- A elected their

clasB officers last Wednesday .; morn

ing as follows! n t. ; t'4
President, Marguerite Ward.- - V
Vice president, Watt' WlnslowV'
Secretary, Nancy, Darden. ..'
Treasurer, Margaret Broughton.

CLASSIFIED
FARMS FOR RENT SMALL

farms and large farms for tractors,
'

Conveniently located, - Buildings,
T soil and drainage! good. ' Applicant

must state . equipment ar-- r'fer- -

ences. .Write Farm Eur; -- " l r- -

. quimans Weekly, Ilertfori,
FARMS FOR RENT 2 T --3

Horse farms, 1 eight-hors- e f "ra
1 two-ho- ue firm, J. S. ...

fifty r"-"- "; Mar7n-- u cc::z vmi

Hertford Defeated By
Rich Square

By Bill Cox

.he Perquimans Indians journeyed
down to meet the Rich Square eleven
Friday. Rich Square received first
kick-of- f. By superior blocking and
running, Rich Square made three
touch-dow- during the first half
of the game.

--Determined that this was not their
best, the Hertford boys came back

WHOi1' strong? and more sturdy de
fense, holding Rich Square with only
one touch-dow- n during the last half
of the game. In the last few min-

utes of the last quarter Mac White
crossed the Rich Square goal line
for the first touch-dow- n of the sea-co- n.

This was Rich Square's third game
4his year, while it was Hertford's
first. After seeing some action, we
are sure that the Indians will win
their next game.

JOKES
But Still Hoping

Every year teachers pop the rou-

tine question to the freshmen:
Miss Knowles: "Betty, why did

vflu come to hijch school ?"
Betty L.: "I came to be went

with, but I ain't yet."

And So It Goes
r,. i 1 J 1 J

Anne Jv.r one wm me juher that secret I told you not to tell
her."

Margaret B.: "The mean thing! I

told her not to tell you I told her.':
Anne F.: "Well, I promised her 1

wouldn't tell you she told me, so
don't you tell her I told you."

Round Up
"Would you give us ten cents to

help the Old Ladies' Home?"
"What! Are they out again?"

Mr. Bates: "D. J., how many
bones have you in your body?"

D. J. White: "I don't know, sir.'
Mr. Bates: "But you were told

yesterday."
D. J.: "Yes. sir. but I had fish

for breakfast."

Florence D.: "What can I do to
have soft, beautiful hands?"

Beautician: "Nothing, Madame, and
do it all day long."

Mrs. Barbee: "Darius, has not
fortune ever knocked at your door?"

Darius: "He did once, but I was
out. Ever since he has sent his
daughter."

Mrs. Barbee: "His daughter, who
is she?"

Darius: "Why, misfortune, of
course."

Miss Evans: "With the single
stroke of a brush, Joshua Reynolds
could change the smiling face to a
frowning face."

Nita N.: "So can my mother."

Francis N.: "I'm a little stiff
from bowling."

Mr. Bates: "I don't care where
you're from! Get on the field!"

&ich H.: "Do they have the 4th
of July in England?"

Miss Relfe: "No, of course not."
Zach: "Then what comes after

July 3?"

Mrs. Barbee: "Bill, which is the
pine that has the sharpest needles?"

Bill Cox: "The porcupine."

Mrs. Newbold: "Jean, why are
you making faces at that bull-dog-

Jean: "Well, mother, he started
it."

Dentist: "What kind of filling do

you want in your teeth?"
Boy: "Chocolate."

"What does the bride think when
she walks into the church?"

"Aisle, Altar, Hymn."

Mr. Johnson: "How do you like
school?"

Pat H.: "I like it closed, sir."

"She is a woman who has gone
through a great deal for her belief."

"Indeed! Whar is her belief?"
"She believes she can wear a N

6 shoe on a No. 7 foot" - I

Girl Scouts Meet
Patrol 1 of the Girl Scouts held

a social meeting Friday night with
Adalia Winslow.' The evening was
spent with passing the tenderfoot
tests. The Promise and Laws were
given individually, and the knots
were practiced, Pat Edwards teach-

ing' the sheep shank. Several girls
told stories of their pets, after
which, a general discussion of how to
treat the Flag was held. Several
good daily deeds were mentioned.

An apple relay and spin the bottle
eos testa proved lota of fun. The
iostess served hot chocolate and
wafers. Vl . . ft t

Several robins flew in the ' open
window of North Side hospital in

C cago and upset the patients for
in being evicted.

Editor-in-Chie- f, Marguerite Ward
Personal News --.Ann Felton
School Gossip

Margaret Broughton
"We Wonder Why"

Florence Darden
Sports Editor .Bill Cox

Howdy, Folks!
As you know, people, this is the

first issue pf The Perquimans Weekly
containing a page of Perquimans
County High School news. We are
glad to have the honor to publish this
page and we hope we will have the
cooperation of all 'the student body.

I want to give Marguerite Ward
the honor of naming our school pa-

per, which is, as you all know, "The
Weekly Exposure." Do not think
for one moment, however, that we
will publish all we know about the
students in this school. For one rea-

son it would be impossible to write
all we know; furthermore, we would
not want to embarrass any pupil
here, and certainly, we do not want
to say anything about the faculty.

MAE WOOD PIERCE.

GOSSIP
By Margaret Broughton

Alice Roberson can't decide wheth
er she wants to get her candy from
Jackson's Candy Company' or Harris'
store.

Marjorie Buck always drives to
Tyner when her daddy takes her out
to teach her.

Ruth Winslow always goes to see
Marguerite Ward when the sun is

shining so she can sit in her
(Marguerites) lawn chairs facing
Front Street, where Clarke Stokes
lives.

Betty Lordly was eager to move
on Front Street so she would be liv-

ing in the same neighborhood with
Billy Blanchard and Francis Nixon.

Nancy Darden was glad for school
to get out Friday afternoon, so she
would be on her way to Norfolk
with Darius Elliott.

Dox Nixon got home safe Friday
from the football game which takes
a load off Anne Felton's mind.

In an argument over the best kind
of cars, Miss Scott always takes up
for Chevrolets.

Miss Knowles has already started
nreDann? to sco to Durham to see
the football game (she says).

The reason Julia Broughton did not

drop Home Ec like the rest of the
girls in her crowd was that she
wanted to go to Agric and Home Ec
parties with George Baker.

Just turn Mac White's car loose
and it always travels right down
Front Street and the horn alwayB
automatically blows at Florence
Darden's home. The funny part of
it is that he never knows a thing
about it.

Why is it that Ruth Hollowell is
so fond of the name "Bill"?

We Wonder Why
By Florence Darden

Katherine Leigh likes to read Mac
and Tillie so much.

Marjorie Buck likes Riddick's
cleaning and pressing shop.

Glenn Mathews likes Walker's drug
store so much.

Ruth Winslow enjoyed the Beers-Barne- s

circus.
Mac White doesn't take his own

advice about two-timi- people.
Ann Felton is learning how to sew.
Pat Edward3 had so many grapes

this fall.
Zach Harris likes to go to Rober-- :

on's diug store.
Iola Dale doesn't like one session.
Nancy Darden likes to work at

Darden's on Saturday.
Ruth Hollowell likes to eat at

Mrs. Ellie White's so much.
Pat Edwards stays home every

Saturday night.
Zach White and Florence had such

an unusually good time at Zach's
last dance,

Margaret Broughton had such a
good time at Edenton this summer.

Darius Elliott likes to work at
Darden's so much.

Marguerite Ward thinks Ann
Tucker is cte.

Ann Felton went to ride with Pat
Hoggard --day or the football
gama rwiui: iucA square.

Marguerite Ward wants to pnave
her picture taken at Fnsbjrs soon.

Georare Fields Is called S. V.
'

Fields. -

Frances Newby studies her lesson
with George Fields.

Alice Roberson
'' wants to invite

two boys to the Hi--Y dance instead
of one,

Ann Felton cried so hard the day
of the football Kame with Rich
Square.

Miss Relfe loves Morehead City.
Mr. Bates was on the Beech Spring

Road last week.
Rollo White likes the city, Wilson,

Virginia. , , ,
' r j ,

The members ' of ' this girli; Hi-- Y

assembled Sunday ' morning at the
Hertford Baptist Church to hear the
Reverend R. S. llonds, Sr. Fifteen
girls tt3adedVivt v y

Also Comedy

Saturday, October 16

I j PETER B; KYfTS

' Also Robinson Crusoe No. 4 and Comedy
$10 TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT 9 O'CLOCK f A- -

r

Twettitth-Cc-- ' -xlldar

. Act News t ""at

rhursiay Only; OctTSl--.'

Monday Tuesday, October 18-1-9-

. . Also Comedy

Wednesday, Oct. 2 '' v

VPRIZ2 NIGHT
T T ft"!

r
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J
" Also
, News
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